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f When a tire burns on hearth

kHTRST Of ALL TlLEflTEWS-

3SCEU EVEIiV BAY EXCEPT StXIrAlT

JESSE 0 WHSELE Editor and Prop

Entered lit the Poctoflfre Browns
Villa Texas as secondclass matter

TtEDAY July 26 1802

Tire Rock Inland railroad will

pe built into IWmp

Our gallant Wlmllliiry carries

everything before him

The state hortieultiiral society

met uZ Dallas on the 21 rh mst

A 12 ybar old boy commits sui ¬

cide at Richardson by

himself
laimmjr

Tine Jluuiiuo lieiiiici calls the

pearl bulton factory at liekayille-

N V An especially protectee

j> et

A basebau uame wih pluyed bj-

ehetiie light at Houston on last
3nday night It was a pionoiinc-
id succescC

R D Hart a clrmrrnier was

found dead in his room atr a hotel

in Dallas on the 22id inst lie is

snpposed to have taken poison witli
suicidal intent

A young JJuboiui was lecently
married to his own aunt in Day-

ton

¬

Ohio The groom is aged 2d-

whiie his bride was a widow of 45
and mother of ei htchildren

Who does not admire Grovcr-

Cieveland and his wife for their
determination to keep Mrs Glove
land and little Ruths name stri ct-

ly out of the campaign There
will be iiq Frances Cleveland

i iiuence cluhs no atempt to-

infiueiiee voters bv the well deser
sVed popularty of the ex presidents
channiair wife and the babe which

all thenatimTlVilds clear

Aiioxg some telegrams sent by
Matt Quay the eleik o be read
he accidentally one which gave
away his the little scheme in re-

gard to closing the worlds fair on
Sundays It read as follows As-r
you requested the signers desired
to protusc against having the fair
open Sunday So the pretended
pressure brought to bear upon our
Sunday School senators aud repre-
sentatives

¬

is explained Jt is at
their owi rrgnrst the petitions to
that effect were signed and the
hypocrites present the petitions as
the spantaneona wish of the sigt
ers

The Hogg iiun have drawn a dfad
line nnd hoisted a black tlag against
any man who is in favor of Judge
Clark This line runs down into every
little cnunty or precinct office buch
intolerance will break up the democra-
ic patty Galveston News

The above is a palpable false ¬
hood and is a fair sample of the

t daily e itorirtlutterHtices of the Js
Jandt Clark otgan Karnes
county news

These are strong words to ap-

ply
¬

to the statement of the G afves
ton News A great many iJogg
men and Uogg papers have declar-
ed

¬

that the supporters of Clark are
false to the democratic party The
ntoleiance which has characteris-

ed
¬

the majority of the P oggites
and their down rigtit refusal to lis-

ten
¬

to reason equals that of the
prohibitionists during the urohibi-
Sion caupaigr

Germans say tile lightning will
strike nd evil willnever being s lllimr fpa

not dara loventer the hotie In jht 8 j
north of England asommvimt im-
ilarbelcif prevails while in Cam
hridgshire according

i

to
t

the Ya tU-

kee

t

Mad it js said thit iiiv k lul-

led
¬

by ft ftash of lightning eaironlV-
be ptrr out by tniik-

Iu Love ishm if thrt iie burn
thay say there ui I be a dealh in-

Hie faimlV il iii one side a quanvl-
is HUticpated and if a tire be aligbt-
in the m < rning vhen one miuht
look for onlydead ashes it fore-

bodes the beat pccsible inch
When a Russian fami v moves

f
trom one house to another the fire
is raked out of the old Uove into a-

jar and speedily convvyod to the
new house where it is received in-

state
Scilians say that Fire uill not

burn nor snakes sting a man bom-

on St Paul s day while thewoti ot-

iof Greece refuse to gi 7o away live
jiahes or salt alleging as a reason
for fcheir refusal that if they do
their house wii certiinly be buru-

ed dcvu
The phospioscjnt fire that

sometimes is seen at nfcrhtou the
topdails of ships is csdled by the
Italians uSt Elmo s lire and is re-

garded as a preisage of dirty ve4thv-
pr

On the important occasion of
his tirst chihls birth the miner of-

St fust Oronwell solemnly burns
a I t

his baton a fircof am boughs and
afterwards leaps over the fading
embers happily ignorant that he is-

celubratiuji an ancient rite not
much more than elevated than the
worship of Moloch

In times of plague the anmVnt
Germans and Cslts pniltnrearrjtjs
wherein human victiiiK wove burn
as weie children in Music in times
of drough t

The Sieilian ho usjwifc who
wiglies to reven re herseil oi a mali
eious neighbor rakes out a pan of
live ashes from her tire and secretly
spills them at her enemyls doorway
And if she wi ues to get rid of an tin
welcome iiest slit has only to
throw a rec ember in the direction
she wishes him to take ajid such ia

the secret ol the nower of iiie that
her enemv will speak no more ill of
her and wiid horses will not kiep
her guest from departing

Indians used to kinHe groat fires
on graves in order to light the spirits
on their way to the land of the
hereafter as to come much nearer
home did Norsemen Sweds
Danes aud Icelanders abiut the

i i f

time of ourSaxon heptarchy Some ¬

time the lire makes a pcouliar whin-

ing

¬

sound When a Norseman hears
this he says Loki is beating his
children

A general census of Costa Rioa
recently completed shows a popula-
tion

¬

of 2i3203 San Jose Is the
most populous province gwitu 76

718 inhabitan 8 >

Ninety percent of the male popu-

lation
¬

of the United Statis tre af OolleitionH on all points promptly
tlloted in some degree with nervous

T1 J made ande fitted Bills ot exchange
debility or weakness and decliner drawn direcft allon puncipal cities-
caused either by imp oper training throughout the yorld
sedeitary occupations the ubr of
stimulants aud excesses in habits
of life

Rain has onl fallen twice in-

twentyniue years in Aden A rabia
Previous to last rain which occurr

i < fi i
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DpAffKRS IXRTCAI ESTATE

mplete Abcfact3

Countv Kp In Tlie Oliice

I3PtOSNSVILLE

of

TEX

TT0 I XLEIBEIi

ATTORNEY ATLAW

Office over First National Bank

Browtiville Texas r-

r 1 i

Will practice in an of the

courts of th Sti fe when bpecially

employed

XT II MASON

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office Corner Levee and Elev-

enth Street

BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

4 S TUUItMOND-

ajspc5 ey at law
and General Land Agent

YlfTORIA

J R jrositoK A O KrE-

RsMONIiOE STEltNE

Attorneys at Law

RIO GRANDE CITY 1EX

first irom m
o OF o-

i

BROWNS VILLE

Cameron

TEXAS

8

TEXAS

CAPITAL 50 <3 <3 <3-

G M LtAVHtVKL Wll KELLY

President VicePres

J D Akdeicson Cashier

DniEcrous

G M Raiiliael Wm Kelly

Robert D iUell M B Kingsburv-

Emilo Eleiber J D Andorlon

<

A husband and wife both died
of consumption within a few hours

i

of each other pt Mariun Ky

Wi A Twiggs a desperado was

in 188S npn hud lajlen in kiUdin OrArk jounty Mo while
twentysix years r

j trying to escape from a

aSs Si Jr

rr

posse

Lai

± v
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tfEEDa OF ALL KINDS FURNITUKE
M ATTIKG CKOCKEltY GLASS WARE

ANDFiNELA IS

get supply of Btaple and EaJ
Groceries always gn ha d

Frank Lngeixa
lPROPBIElQI QF

The Continental
A > D

w

WHITE ELEPHANT SALOG
The Continental ha hopn overlmnlorl and compIeply reiw

and is one of the fimW first elas saToons in T xas The H t fa
cigars in the city ihoico wm s ice cold beer fine mixed di ink A

coy ivsort Tiy y

QfWL Antonio Brewing Associate

0

rdlfr

Best heev in the market Gvd
anteed to keep in tl is plpat

a4e from tlie best Malt and Hop

Brownsvili
A entSo

Hqt a corn field lut

HvM Field the lumber kii

i t jmjStM

9

DEALER IN t> j >

Lumber shingles and building m
tei ial Also agent for he celeb
d Maxiispn 1 Iteer for ae

easfe or car load PftyS feigfe
priee for country produce J-

STQKE One Wek from depi
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